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Jing Claims Support of Both Parties in Bid for Re-election
llFKndor«ementji from business scats with over half * million Iv felt w» in th. ho.i Inu . .ir«n<r Ua *

xnd civic leaders of both pur 
tic* throughout the 17th Din 
irlrt this week greeted the 
filing for re-election of veteran 
congressman Cecil Tt. King In 
i he .Mine 8 primary, according 
m * prepared statement Issued 
hv Die congressman from his 
Wanhington office.

Nnw serving his seventh 
term In Congress. King has 
five times before received the 
nomination from both parties 
in the primary elections.

HP served eight years In the 
California State Legislature be 
fore going to Washington 
where he Is today a ranking 
member of the powerful House 
ways and means committee.

Congressman King claims 
credit for having led campaigns 
which saved taxpayers millions 
of dollars, cleaned corruption 
nut of federal agencies and 
curbed Communist activities In 
the U.S. He played an Impor 
tant role in tldclands Issues 
concerning the state of Cali 
fornia and has led the fight In 

gress for an Air Force sec- 
:o none, his statement said. 

Aids R«dondo
He secured federal aid In the 

construction of the Redondo 
Beach harbor which gets under 
way this spring and has cham 
pioned the cause of the tuna 
canners and fishermen In se 
curing higher Import tariffs 
which become effective next 
month, he laid.

In the formal announcement 
of his candidacy for re-election, 
Congressman King said:

"It has been a privilege for 
the past 18 years to have 
nerved In Congress the district 
which is now the largest of

"Since taking my first oath 
of office I have always been 
mindful of the fact that I was 
the servant of the people, and 
have always conducted myself 
accordingly, casting my vote In 
accordance with what I earnest

ly felt was to the best Inte 
ests of all the people of ou 
district and the nation. 

<!lte« Record
"My record of attendance has 

been one of the best In Con 
gress, and I have never dodgec 
a vote or evaded an Issue,

"I will continue my fight fo

Among the 15 candidates who 
seeking support for election to 
the Torrance City Council next 
April l<r« Gordon A. Lewis, of 
333 Avenida Atezada, a General 
Petroleum Corp. employe. He 
has served four terms as sec
retary-treasurer of Local 1-B19 
of Organized Chemical and 
Atomic Workers (AFL-CIO) 
and Is chairman of the negotiat 
ing committee for the local at 
General Petroleum.

Since 1952, Lewis has been 
a trustee of the Greater Los An 
geles Council, is on the board 
of directors of the Greater Los 
Angeles CIO BuiWIng Corp., and 
on the board of Certl-Bond Corp.

A former Kansan. Lewis was 
graduated from Grove City 
High and attended Fort Hays 
State College In Kansas. When 
he moved his family to Califor 
nia In 1941, he became affiliated 
with the YMCA In Inglewood

and was active as a leader I 
boys clubs and camps. He has 
likewise served hi* communlt 
and church as a youth leader 1 
the South Bay area.

He and Mrs. Lewis, an ele 
mentary teacher In the Los An 
geles City Schools, have tw 
daughters.

Opposes Chace
Roy D. (for Democrat) Sand 

erson, 36, of S37 Via Pasqua 
reportedly plans to file toda 
for Democratic candidate fo 
the county's Fourth district s 
pervisor post. He will oppose 
Republican Incumbent Burtoi 
W. Chace.

Sanderson, employed by ; 
Manhattan Beach auto agency 
recently avowed his alleglanc 
to the Democratic party b 
having his middle name legal!, 
changed to Democrat.

Do You Like Tender Juicy Dinner Steaks?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBOKHE - LOHITA

W* Bike Dur Own Met   Open 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

(Polltlctl (FolltlMl AdT«rtl» (PolUIC4l AdT«rtU*nunt)

COUNCILMEN SHOULD STAND
 

ON THEIR VOTING RECORDS,

BUT HOW ABOUT NICK DRALE?
Two members of the Torrmnoe City Council «re running for^reeMDtton on April 10. 

A third member hu declined to ran. Now the question Is, "Should   public OffloUl seek- 

Ing rejection be willing to stand on his voting reoordT" If yon jthlnk BO. then we ask 

that yon review some MghUghta of the record of Nick Dnte who hM been a member 

of the Council for eight years: ' '

'  !. NUik Onto ww the adjr nmihor of the Olty Coandl to vote he did 
M twlo* to allow marble maehraes and punehboards to b* UeenMd In Tor 
ranee, yet on his campaign tttoratare to March, IMS, he Indicated that he was 
a "staunch and avowed oppoMnt of famblmj; m Torrance."

 *. Nick Draks voted to grant   permit for » goat farm (In his own earn- 
inanity of North Tomuiee) on the theory that nanny goats do not smell only 
Mlly gotta ameB, and therefore the)* should be no objection to   com* ranch, 
of UO howl In North Torrmnos. .

I. Nick Drale twlcp voted against the adoption of a oompataory nMe« 
InoculaUon ordinance, doiplte the. IMS ruble* ouH>re«k among dogs m this 
 ra*. Nick's now famous expMjuUon w«s, "I talked It'over with my dog 
and he told me he doesn't want to be shot." This prompted Ixw Angeles 
Mrtor-News eolumnlst Paul V. Coato* of "ConfldenttaJ File" renown to 
oommMit, "I wonder H this WOULD BE COMEDIAN took Uw trouble to Mk 
lay children If they wanted to be bitten by   raMd dogT"

i. Nick Drato hM on numerous occasions declined to vote on real estate 
matters such as tract maps Jnvolvlnf mWtons'qf dollars and thousands of 
Torrance home owners because of 'financial Interest," according to his 

. own statements. Of course, this Is KM fecal and smart thing, to do, but when 
a councilman consistently refuse* to vote "for" or "against" many key Issue*, 
b this giving the voters MM full reonMBtation to which they wo legally 
entitled? '

An asterisk ( ) denotes authority for statement was March 17, 1MB 
tdltlon of Torranoa Herald.

Perhaps yon feel M wo do now, and maybe Nick dow too, that an elected lOffleUI 
should be willing to stand on kla record. We hope so, because the Terrain* Hem* Own 
ers Association for Better Government hat endorsed three man whose sterling character* 
and outstanding records are open to pubttc examination. Bach la mature, bonect and un- 
(hie to be Intimidated by selfish Interest*. Each Is a hard working, devoted family man 
who** primary aim la the constructive Improvement of greater Torranoe, so thai every 
 eetton of the city will benefit from such sorely needed programs M flood control and 
Dubttc recreation. That's why we're sold on electing a consolidated team of THBEB GOOD 
MEN on April 1ft not hltt one or two good man plus a "weak sister" or somebody 
who wtH oppose and harrass their every constructive act WE THINK THIS MAKES' 
GOOD, OU) FAIOONED HOMB SENSE   DO VOUT

VOTE FOR THE TEAM:

VICTOR E. BEMSTEAD, JR. (Incumbent) 

ROBERT B. (BOB) JAHN
, WILLIAI E. (BILL) KING

^P ^j SpertMrtd by Terronee Home Owners Association

a atrong U.S. Air Force: prong 
for atrlcter narcotics legislation 
to protect the youth of our na 
tion: continue to fight to pro 
tect California's wator supply: 
support measures to liberalize 
the social security system: 
strive for greater safeguards 
for the protection of our fish- 
Ing Industry.

"I have conscientiously en 
deavored to serve as a repre 
sentative in Washington to 
bring credit and distinction to 
our district. If I have achieved 
some measure of success, It has 
been with the guidance of the 
people of the district which I 
have always welcomed on all 
congressional matters. This has 
been a very gratifying partner 
ship In public affairs."

MOTH PROOF
A new compound to moth 

proof clothes u they are being 
washed I* being tested and per 
fected In laboratories of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

 BI/IW WATEK
Home of the nsval aiithorlt 

predict now that all warships In 
the future will be able to sub 
merge somewhat like the prps 
cnt submarines.

DAVENPORT

Free Ettimstei
Cheerfully Given

Pick-up ana Delivery
Ft 94I4S 

Nltes Ph. PL v-MJO

CHAIR*«upholsrere<|
5-Year *OQ50 El>v 

Guarantee Ov Terms 
100*s of Fabrics to Chaot* From

Retryllng-RaMverlng-Reptlrlng 
Cuttom-tullt furniture Featuring 
Listing, Comfortable Upholstery

PRIME UPHOLSTERING SHOP
2441 WIST MANCHESTER - INOLEWOOD

MAR. I*, in* TORRANCI HERALD

ask the 
famillias we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Cravens FAIrfax 8-1223 
Torrance), California

Me M AHANS OVER 80 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA

SUMMER FURNITURE
Add comfort and color to 

your patio with this

LAWN SWING
Comfortable lawn swing with cot 

ton padding, tufted cuihion back: 

Available in green or rust, fringed 

in white.

ONLY 75< WEEK

UMBRELLA 
TABLE

BUDGET 
PRICED

BIG 7 FT.
LAWN 

UMBRELLA
Covered in Modern New Jatpe fabric 
with 4" white fringe. Lightweight alum 
inum pole. ChooM from pink, green or 
white.

29
Only SO* a week

GLIDER
Box pad covered
In giy ruM color

canvai. Lightweight
Aluminum frame.

50$ 
WEEK

CLUB CHAIR
Aluminum chair with groan 

cinvat MX Pad.

LIGHTWEIGHT
ALUMINUM 
CHAIR

Colorful stock chair with wide plastic 
webbing. Color combinations of 
charcoal and pink or green and 
white.

CHAISE

FOLDING

AH/M/NUM
CHAIR

Table (Might folding 
chair. Wldep U*Hc web 

bing In green or rutl.

9
TOTE 
STOOL

FOLDS FOR EASY CARRYING SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


